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dAAZ Complect>) LLC,
39t843, Russian Federation, Ryazan regiono

Skopin district, Chulkovo, Likharevo Street, 97

+'l (49156) 5-30-21 | saaz@oat-group.ru

Ns СК 7,2-372|2 dated |6.04.2024

Initiator of procurement:

PROCUREMENT NOTICE
pilot butch of Bushing and compression vаlче Дssеmьlу.

The Соmm.r.iчi-Б.fчrt епt of .,SAAZ Complect" LLC hereinafter referred to as

Initiator of procurement,invites уоч to take part in-competitive procedure of purchase.

То pass th. рrЫИiпчrу selection and take part in procurement procedure we suggest

you fill out а short form of the counterparty йс p,opose а commercial proposal of tho

рrосчrеmепt participant.

Deadline for proposals submission: till
Time period for proposals

consideration:

А commercial proposal is а subject

positional.
Failure to provide the commercial proposal within the established time limits is

considered ап automatic rеfu sal to participate,

Pleaseo l asKyou to extend tйе terms of your соmmеrсiаl offer to а11 Organizations

of the одт group pbchasing the identical goods, work or service.

You can get al1 the necessary ехрlаЙiопs_апd information that interest you Ьу

contacting thфеrsоп responsibl. fo, oiganizing the pTocurement procedure:

Rogacheva Nadezhdi yurevna , е-йаil: sйакчркigl@оаъgrоuр,шо te1, (49156) 5_

30_03
In case of comrption, abuse of authority or negligence on the part of соmрапу

employees, please сйасt кдмдZ, PJSC +7(8552) з7,L8,зl оr send а message to the

"-h uddr"ir.r, KAMAZ, PJSC compliance@kamaz,ru,

Full anonymity is guaranteed, any negative impact,

the information provided has not Ьееп сопfirmеd dй

То: Director

12.00. 25.04.2024

from 26.04 .2024 till 26.05 .2024

to Ье under consideration both fully and

}Ьшutttк юuжервноm
0тдеJв

lrlome:*Ttil А.Е.

(surпаmе,
iпitials)(sigпature)

(оссuраtiоп)

pplicants is excluded, ечеп if
ilnternal inve sti gati on.



REQUIREMENTS FOR ТНЕ РURСНДSЕ ДND ТНЕ SUPPLIER

Requirements fоr the subject of рrосчrеmепt
pilot butch of Bushing and compression valve Дssеmьlу.

Ns ltem пчmьеr Description of goods Quantity (PCS)

1 д32д12-2905446 Вushiпs 50

iп case уоlumеs for the соrп ,ý

Yеаr, 2025 2026 2027

Vоlumе, б300 7700 9200

' GWS - goods, work, service

2. Technical requirements according to the attached drawing

3. Рlасе, terms and conditions - Fсд. Please give prices in RMB
4.Termsofpayment.paymentbyinstallmentsfor45days.

II. Rеqчirеmепts to GWS1 Supplier
1. Base requirementS:
о legal capacity, incorporation and registration in the prescribed mаlшеr;

о Сошрliапсе 
-with 

the requiremenis established in ассоrdапсе with the

legislation ofthe Russian Federation forp.rsons supplying goods, performing work, and

рЙчidiпg services that are tho subject of рrосчrеmепl;
о failure to liquidate the legal entity arrd tlre absence of а decision of the

arbitration court on dеъhriпg the leg-al епtiц individual entrepreneur bankrupt and on

opening of bankruptcy proceedings ;

о non-suspension of the counterpaý's activ]tigs in the manner prescribed Ьу the

Code of дdministrative Offenses of the Iiussian Federation оп the day of filling an

application in order to participate in procurement;

о lack of information about the supplier, inoluding information аьочt the

founders, -.rЬ.r, of the collegial executive body, реrSоп acting as thе sоlе executive

body of the procurement partIcipant - legat entity ]n the register of unscrupulous

5uppli.rr, prouid.d for дrt.Ъ of FЬdеrаl ий t то.z2з,FZ and Federal Law No,44_FZ,

о а person who is the head of а legal entity must not have а valid disqualification,

restrictions оп service or а Ьап on professional оr other activities;

о financial and business u.tinities of а potential supplier should not pose the high

tax risks for the company and / оr ье aimed at obtaining unjustified tax benefits;

о registration as а рrосчrеmепt participant is carried out on оАт, LLc website

www.oat-group.ru in the i'Suppliers" section, either Ьу registrЦon о1 the electronic

trading рti'trой (or Ьу sending requests to the email address indicated in the notice of

procurement opening).
2. Additionalrequirements:
о the potential ,uppli., must Ье the manufacturer, the official representative of the

manufacturer, or dealer, subject to the submission of а document from the

manufacturer of the goods й confirmation of the status of the dealer / distributor on

the manufacturer's йficial website, in addition, the status is allowed:

- official system рhhеr, intelligent solutions developer, when purchasing

equipment, subjeci to the provision of а partnership / devolopment document;



- partner / Ьuуеr, when purchasing non-transit поппs of goods, or single поrms,

оr gооdъ discontinued (for example, for rераir and maintenance needs, not serial

dеlйеry), provided thai copies Ъf tne purchase and sale agreements with the

manufacturer are provided.
о apotential supplier must have sцffioient resotrrces to fulfill obligations for the

supply of goodso works and services;
о potential supplier should not Ье associated with othcr рrосurеmепt

participЙs. дssociated procurement participants.ar: understood to Ье рrосurеmепt
participants who аrе under direct or indirect control of the Same individuals;

. no criminal proceedings have Ьееп instituted against а potential supplier, iБ

founders and manag.i, оr, the grounds related to production activities related to the

subject of procurement, оr of а comrpt nature;

дll requirements for the рrо.й*.пt participanl сап also Ье established in the

pro"ur.-.nt documentation for оо-сопirасtоrЪ (subcontractors, subcontracting
'suppliers), involved Ьу the procurement participant to execute the oontract with the

customer. Кеsропsiйшtу for the compliance of all involved subcontractors

(subcontractors, suboontracting suppliers), iegardless of the volume of supplies, worko

services performeJ Ьу tbem,-*ith th.'reqrrirements speoified in.the procurement

dо.ч-.Йiоп, inciuding the availability of permits for themo lies with the procuroment

participant.


